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Abstract. The absorption .pectra of Nd (HCOO). obtained by absorption 
from [L fluore$Cence oontinuum produced with Ho-Cd la.sor excitation aro pre. 
tlBnted. The observed absorption bnnds are assigned to variouF.! transitions 
'between the erystal field levelR under C,. symmetry. An estimat., of the Bt .. rk 
"plitting of tho '1,/. ground stat. configuration i. obtained. 
1. Introduction 
During t,he nlVestigat,lOn of tilo la.Ror Raman spectra of rare earth formatos using 
He·Cd and Ar' ion lasorH (Kartha and Sugandhi 1976, 1978) in several, CIISOB an 
intens(I continuum fluoresoonoe background is obs(1fvud. Tho fluoresoence 
ra.dia.tion is often rcabRorh()d duo to transitionR of the rare (,arth ions betwooll 
the ground and higher eloctronie lovels giving .harp ahsorption poaks in tho 
continuum. In t.hi" paper We present tho absorption spoct,fa of Nd(HCOOl., 
observed in 1.ho la.cr·inducerl (:ontinuum fluorosconce of this compound 
2. Experimeatal 
Spectra of powdered sa.mples in oapillary t,ubes wow outaillCu. using Po He·Cd 
IlLSct at 44161, op~rating at about 15 mW powor. A Spex 1401 double mono· 
chromator and an ROA·C·31034 coolod photomldtiplier with phot.on cOllnting 
Were used to l'm,ol'd tho spootl'8o. Tho fluorescence ami ahsOl ption bands aro 
shown in l~iguro 1. The froqueIlcies of tho absorption pca\(R obRerv!'!l in th" 
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Flpre 1. Ab.orption and Fluorescence Spectra of Nd(HCOO). with He·Cd 
LIIIlOl'. 
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present work are giVen in Table 1, together with the oaloulated values 
(Wybou.rno 1960). 
1'UIe J. Absorption frequencies ID Nd(RCOO). 
No. rlcm-1 Term Cal.,~ .. ted 
value,,· 
1 21630(111) 'Gills 21826 
B 21286 (111) IG.,• 21)./.0. 21266. 2124.7 
3 S1009 (m) .IKIII. 21027 
4. 20929 (w) 
Ii 20757 (w) 
0 19852 (w) 'G'/I 19720 
105M(w) 
19475 (a) 410". IKla~. 19320. 189" 
9 19236 (sh) 
10 19179 (ve) 
11 19079 (va) 
12 19015 (ab) 
13 18903 (w) 
14. 18816 (Ill) 
18 18788 (w) 
16 188411 (vw) 
17 174117 (va) -Gr,. 118i' 
18 17365 (va) '0.,. 17856 
19 17315 (s) 
20 17224 (s) 
21 17137 (I) 
22 11082 (a) 
23 189915 (ab) 
2' 168111 (m) 
lI8 111016 (w) "Hall. 1159811 
28 18921 (vw) 
·27 111881 (vw) 
• Oaloulated Value. (WyboUllle 1860) . 
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3. Discussion 
The oh~erved ahsorption poaks lihonld ariMe rlue to trfLnRitions from tho .19/, 
gronnd Rtate to tho upper ,~tat"s ~inco the ot,her '11ovelA a1'O too high to be popu· 
latod a.t room tompera.ture. Thoro al'c a numher of low lying vihrational I"vclb 
1'01' the rare earth formates (KarMla and Rugaudhi 1978) which will he populaterl 
at room tompl'rat,urc, and ahsorpt.ion can tak,' place from t.J>,'lS( lovllIR alKo 
The ~ite symmetry of N(l"' III the formate cry~tal i~ CO" (T1lrcotte et al1970) 
and each hw,,1 with a giVen ./ will be Aplit into (2., + 1)/2 Icvols duo to the crystal 
nHld. The 11012 groulIrl Rt-ate iH tllllH split into 5 com]loTlont" wit,1I similar RplittingR 
for t,he other levels 
Th" oh.'crved .. hForptioll haudA can Ill' ~cpal'atml JIlto gro1lps of oloseIy spaol'd 
halld syst<Jms The strollgest of these COm(l into tht, 17000 em -1 regioll and arn 
Illlrmo.lly assigned t.o t.ransitionR to t.ho 2G'/2 and 'G5/2 lovds (John~pn l!)6:J) 
EigM hand~ nould hI' defimtoly identified in this region, all of thom cx/iopl, one, 
quite strong Tit!' frequency differonces of tho bands of this group 0.1 i\ ChDrD('· 
t,eriscd by UlO fact that those differences which repea.t, a large oUJIlher 'of timeH 
III this gr01lp, do not OX'lRt, in the ot,lIe]' group~. Henc~ the"c diffcl'I\uceR should 
ariRe from the upper "tate sphttioga ThoR(' frcqu(lnc~" differcnccR whieh an' 
observed only" fuw t,imes hrrc, and o.t the same timp arc alRO oh~el'vod in til!> 
other gr01lpR, "honkl eorrcsponu to t,he Hplittings of t,hc 4 J .'2 ground H~a.te TIll> 
~plittingA and assignment. fur this group ca.n thll~ be lIa.tisfaotorily oxplu.incd 
by tho cnergy level Rehome shown ill Figurp 2. The r"ci that ,11 the 28 Ob8('l'Vcd 
frequency differences agree With the calculated valueF within an txperimlmtal 
"rror of ±2 em " a.<; Ahown in '1'11011102, oonlirm" th" preHont I\~Hlgnment to Ill' 
COTmct 
Table 2. 
Line 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
17 92 142 233 320 375 462 600 
(90) (142) (2:13) (320) (3731 (462) (605) 
18 50 141 228 283 370 614 
(52) (143) (230) (283) (372) (615) 
IV 91 178 233 820 484 
(91) (178) (231) (320) (463) 
20 87 142 229 373 
(87) (140) (229) (372) 
21 1111 142 288 
(113) (142) (286) 




V61ues in parentheses are tho$e oalculat,ed .from the aas~td shown in Fig. t, 
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The a.ssignm()nt of tho 9(}7/CQ .12 group hQS been fa.cilitatod by the [argo 
numbur of strong bands obs<JI'vod in this region For the other groups of bando 
Huch dcta.iled a8~ignmoui is difficult sine e only few bands am ObHorved, and that 
also mostly wOlllc. Ouly moderatoly at,t'Oug singlo banliR arc obsrITed in thH 
t-- Lfl U1 .... t'-Lfl lO M N ~ ~ M N ~ ~ ~ ~ 
N Lfl Ui CI) (» 
0 0> Q) 











F .... re 2. Crysto.l Field Splittmgs Wld Assignments for 'I., •. "G,,,. 'G,," 
Tro.nsition". 
'(111/2 and 2G./2 tran~itiollJl a.nd no ~tark lovel a.iiI>igllmonis are thUH possible for 
t,hese ba.nds. In the "](,,1, rogion We obscrvll II> moderately ,~trong band and two 
wea.k ba.n<ia, BOCII>lISe of tl1(\ largp, number 01 levels in the upper st.ate, it lB not 
possible ~o make' any dotailed as~igllmonts. However, the relative intensities 
of the ba.nets suggest that tILtl frequency differellco of 80 cm-1 obsOI'vod between 
tho stronger and weakor ba.nrls cou\cl corrospond to the only romaining unllS8igned 
["Vol in tho ground state, Tho next, gLOUp of modera.tely strong bands oome 
a.round 19500 em-i , Both tho 'G.,• and 4(i7/. levels ILre expeeted in this region 
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and because 01" the complexity of' levels no detailed a.ssignments 'ha.v~ 'been 
attempted. 
The remaining group of strong blmds in the 19000 cm-1 region elm belong to 
the BKU/I IIoIld '07/2 lovels. Provious workers (Dioko and Heroult 1956) have 
a.ssignod strong absorption in this region to transitions to the 40711 state 
Frequency difful'BllceB oon'Bsponding to the ground stllto splittings of SO, 
87, 283 and 372 cm-1 &1'0 obsorved in this group also confirming the aasignmontll 
from the othel stlOng absorption group. 
It should be pomtod out that the IBsignmenta made hore give ground sta.te 
IIplittings comparable to values obsorvod by earlier workers (Batten 1953, Dieke 
a.nd Heroux 19M). Also the IIplittings of the 20711• 'G&/2 sta.te could br un· 
ambiguously obtained from tho present work 
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